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À RAHflBOOK OF SABBATH S3HOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
,iM vaicabte t(and.tloct. by Mr. David Potherncham. a, deýiregn & id

teache' n ii tiImportant dulies. Teel taa~nz1afore% or conti.
lut ion and reaultlon' for a Pi'esbyeilien Sabbsih coc.a, 'ella% a voit
liai li c0f boot% htlofil for refeence or study to Sabbath Schocd teathtrs
Neatly prnied and aii'ong honcnditin cloth, cut flush, Prite s% cent,
postage ipaid. Quantitien cf note c han us na school ai thtraie cf 53.25.
pet don. Address *Il rdrs to

PRItSBYTHRIAN PRINTI?«; PUBLISI1îNG C.
S OMzAPi~ ST., TORONTOn.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
la now rtady. le contairla a portrait of the Rev. Dr Lainug. blodertot of the
Generai Assem'blv. !iliu.lr&ions and hisorica scetches of Si Andrewab Church.
New %Vetminser. nI C., of the Pre.byîerian Church. Yamnouth. 54.5.. nt the
eentrai Presbyterian Churci,, Gaie. Ont.*and cf Si Atidrew a Ciurch. Si Jc.hn.
N.B. A number of papersaon til oiei £%£. in adtition go the uual ma- nri
infozeation gîven bin uch a ptblication. acpears. Tht. jasueof the Vear Book
ks un'suaaiiy ful ol interesting mater. Price, ,5 cent,.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
Foc the u%,c 0<Sabbath Sciool Teaclti,.

IMPROVRO SCHOOL REOISTER
for the use cf Superiîitendenlsanmd Secretaries.

8Both t above have been carefulv pi-pared en rempoi'£e gte fl.uett
d,mnands for omehinez mort compieeichaouid heretofore be obiained. t'y cil
tev. T. ?. Fotheringham. M. A., ronieier cf the fieniai Asemblys nabbath

Schooi Committee. Thase boklc wili bie fousid gta mateasxy thtemork of report.
in£ &Ut eceia*Xy ttatttic of Ou Sabbah Schoot, as. weii ai Pîeparing the
retrni atelelt by the (;kenralAteenby. Price of CI&%-. Roll% <6o cent- prr
do. Price of Sch'ui Rei.ters ie cent- rach. Addres-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLIS11lIN;G, O. <Ltd.)
Ç JORDSAN ST *TORONTrO.

I1Ictes of the lMteeh.
IT is perfectly extraordinary, savs the New York

hzndcft/zdazt that flot even a headstone marks the
urrave of the great naturalist, Audobon, buried in
Trinity Churcli Cernetery, in this city. There is a
cornmittec, *-ith Professor Thomas Egleston of
this city as chairman. trying to collect money for a
suitable monument from the scientific men in the
country ; but the), are flot rich and the monument
lags. New Yorkers ought to <'o it, with a good
subscription from Trinity Church.

GREENOCK Free Church Presbytery bave unani-
mously adopted the following motion. which they
have agreed to forward to Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Gladstone: Reference having been made to recent
disclosures in the divorce court affecting members
of the Legisiature, the Presbytery takes this oppor-
tunity of expressing its solemn conviction, in the
interests of the purity of the family, and of the righ-
teousness whicli exaltetb a nation, that such grave
immorality sbould bc regarded as a fatal disqualifi-
cation for public lifc.

IN an article headed 1'Every Mani lis Own
LogRoller," an English journal exposes a clergy-
man who sent for publication a flattering review of
one of bis own books. The rcverend gentleman
bas evidently no nican opinion of bis own work, of
whicb be speaks as - a sweet little poemîîi baving
"many sigus of strengtb and originality." One of

the characters « he describes with a pathos an.d pas-
sion that are quite toucbing," and says '« the clo-
quent lessons of ber life are gracefulUy sumained up
in the closing stanzas." The Critie concludes with
the hope tbat the clergyman is satisfied.

IN the first of ber projected series of lay sermons
in Good Words, Annie S. Swan expresses a fear
that, while we hear more in these days about great
Crganizations working for the good of men, we sec
less of that Godlikc charity wbicb tbinkcth no evil.
If, she says, tbere is more giving, there is also
more carping, more questioning of motive and aim,
more harsb criticism, more unjust judgmenttpro-
tiounced without mercy upon good work and indi-
vidual effort The gentle authoress of" Aldersyde »
Puts in a pica for the revival of the true spirit of
the golden rule. To many readers it will seem a flot
unSeaonable word.

Tii E Rcv. John McNeill' made an unexpected
and important statemcnt to bis congregation at
Rege!nt Square. H1e said he had been toucbed at
fiding he'was more miissçd there in the evening
han he had expected. H-e had had Jarger congre.
ations at Exeter 1101 l, t le bad flnally corne to
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the conclusioni that he could îlot wvork effectivcly
from two centres, and he had thecrefore resolved to
concentrate bis work at Regent Square. The report
submitted at the annmal meeting of the congregation
gives a most gratifying account of the many
branches of wvork caruicd on in this most important
congregation, the membersbip of wbich is on the
in crease.

AN effort is being made to establish February
Simultaneous Meetings in connection with the For-
cign Mission work of the London Presbytcry
(North). It is proposed, by an interchange of pul-
pits and a visitation of earh congregation by a min-
ister and an eIder, to foster the missionary spirit
and increase and sustain the missionary exchequer.
Unfortunately, the movement bas been started toc,
late to accomplisb much this year. Dr. Monro
Gibson has issucd a circular calling for particulars
of the Home Mission wvork carried on by the vari-
ous congregations of the North London Presbytcry.
in victy of a conference on the subject at ncxt ordi-
nary meeting.

111E first instaîments of the letters and corres-
pondence of Cardinal Newman just published does
not sustain the unqualified eulogiums printed at the
time of bis deatb ; and Proifessor Ncwman's reminis-
cences of bis brother, which has now made its appear-
ance, wvill assist in the proccss of disillusioîî. With
characteristic frankness the survivor confesses that bc
agrees with the rcmark that the leader of the Tractar-
ian movement would have shone as a lawyer. His
brother's teacbing from the year 1833 swept bis dis-
ciples sideways towards Rome. 1 protest, says; the
profi-ssor, that in honesty any editor expressing my
brotber's words while he wvas a nominal Anglican
ougbt to state that he wvas already a hater of the
Reformation and eager to convert us to Romaîîism.
Francis Newman adds that the Cardinal's weakness
and credulity as to first principles were *to him
lamentable.

EIJINIIUR<JI is one Of the largrest universîties in
the world. The only German uîîiversity wvhich ex-
ceeds it in the number of students is Berlin, wvith
5,527 ; Edinburgh has 3,503, an1d is followed very
closely by Leipzig (3,458) and Munich (3,382).
But in Germany the universities boast many more
professors, owing to, their excellent plan of appoint-
ing prof essors-extraordinary and «' Privat-Docen-
ten." Berlin bas 325 recognii.ed professors and lec-
turers, one for every seventeen students ; Edinburgh
has only forty-six, or one teacher for every seventy-
seven students. England has five universities (one
of wbich is mcrely an examining one), Scotland
four, and Ireland three; Germany has as many as
twenty. Wbile one person in 1,632 in Gcrmany is
a university student, no0 less than one in evcrY 54
persons in Scotland is ini this position, a différence
too great to be accounted for even by the large
number of students who corne from Enffland, Ire-
land and the colonies to study medicine, ini Edin-
burgh and to a less extent in Glasgow.

SPEAKING Of saie faults in our modern educa-
tional methods, the Scottish minister of Education
recently said : I is the man who is going to suc-
ceed, and who docs succeed in a competitive exam-
ination who suffers most f rom its effects. Ris whole
idea of lcarninçq is lowered, its digniry vanishes, the
wvhole bloom and the whole charm are rudely
brushed away from knowledge. He looks at learn-
ing no longer as the greatest honour of his life ; he
looks at it as a mecans by wbich he can eamn marks ;
and love is not more ruined by being associated with
avarice than is learning by being associated with
mark-getting. On this the Cliria-at- Work justly
comments: There can bc no doubt as to the truth
of these remarks. Not only this, but it may be
added wi*h justice, that of ail the influences calcu-
lated to foster the selflsh spirit by which men are
urged forward in a rnercenary struggle for place,
power, and peîf, the soulless scramble for the world's
" marks," there are none more potent than those
which stimulate the cbild mind in the direction of
a strife for that which min isters only to self-love and
-,e. f-gratiflctîon. Wc hiave no reason to expcct a

fruitage of noble* qualitics; in a s5,il %vhicb lias re-
bccived only the secds of sclfilbness. In the training

of the yotinIg, under prcscnt methods, ton littie
i attention is given to the cultivation of the nobler

qualitics which lead men, %vithout disregarding
thecir owi" best intcrest, to bcs duly mindful of
their sacrcd obligations to their fellowv-men.

DR STALKER bas %written tvo letters to the
Glasgou, Heradl on Professor Max Muller's Gifford
Lecture in that city as dcaling %vitlh the subjcct of
miracles and inspiration. IHe says. There is an as-
sumption running through the letters of several of
your correspondents to which 1 should likec to refer.
It is assumed that the drift of thought is ini the
direction of Professor Muller's view of miracles,
and tbat those who do not share it are being left
bebind. This 1 venture entircly to disbelicve. Of
course it cannot bc qucstioned that the devotion of
our century to physical science has raised dîflicul-
tics in the wvay of belief in the miraculous, and
that the influence of a few eminent men of science
who have written against miracles bas bad an effect
on public opinion. But this influence wvas stronger
ten years ago than it is nowv. Last summer I had
the pleasure of spending a fcw days with a num-
ber of singularly brigbr and able students from
Oxford, belonging to a different section of the
Churcb of England from that with wvhich 1 arn
most in sympathy. and their report wvas that the
state of mind to which lectures lîke Professor Mul-
ler's would bave been congenial, though very preva-
lent in Oxford some ),cars ago, bas now almost dis-
appeared, and bas bect succeced by a great new
developmcnt ol Christian faith, combining in a re-
markablc vay intellectual, emotionai and practical
clements. A similar account mighit be given of
Edinburgh University, and in the universities gen-
erally, both here and in America, there is probably
more earnest Christianity at present than there has
been for gencrations. It is also wcell known that
there is now in Oxford a young but growing school
whicb is cultivating Professor Muller's own subject
of comparative religion in a spirit totally différent
froru bis, and with a différent method.

TuIE recent Synodical convention of the Wal-
densians %vas hield ini lorre Pellice, near Turin, in
the 'I Waldensian 1-ouse," the bu.ilding erected
from the contributions of King Humbert, and the
friends of the cause at home and abroad on the re-
cent two hundredth anniversary of the "lGrand
Return I to the famnous valîcys from wbich thcy bad
been cxpelled by Roman Catholic oppression.
More than one huîîdred representatives from ail
parts of Italy put in their appearance. The Synod
consisted of the clerical members in the bistoric val-
Icys, ttvo lay representatives of cach congregation
there, and one for every 500 communicant members
in the mission churches. Ail stations in life,
fromn Government and military affairs to simple pea-
sants, %were rcpresented. The reports %vere exceed-
ingly encouraging. The seventeen mountain con-
gregations bave seventy-eight Sunday scbools with
3,270 children and 337 teachers and some forty lay
societies for practical Church work, among tbem
twelve Young Men'$s Christian Associations, thirteen

1mission societies, for home and foreiign work, ten
societies for work among the poor. The ri-port of
Signor Prochet stated that tbe attitude of the Itdlian
public toward the Waldensian preachers and mission-

>aries bas cbanged wvonderfully for thxe better in
recent years. They are now cordially welcom-ed
almost everywhere. In one place in Sicily tbe City
Council formally passed a vote of thanks to, the
Waldensian teachers. In Milan the daughter of the
Pr<±fect has become a convert to the Clxurch. In
Leghorn the Waldensian pastor preaches in the
Marine School to the Protestant cadets. In Catania
a Waldensian minister bas been :selected L the
Government as school examiner. There are n'ow in
Italy forty-three organized Waldensian congrega-
dions of which thirteen have a membership of laver
ioo; flfty-six statîi.'ns and preaching places wberc
new congregations are being formed; 4,428 corn-

>municants, nxost of *hem formerly Roman Catho-
flics; 511 catechumens. The nnm ber of additions
1last ycar was 586, the losses, by deatb chiefly,- were

424.


